NEED BUILDING CARD FOR ACCESS: Floors 1 & 14
Access cards will be needed in elevators to access dorm floors

AUDITORIUM BUILDING ACCESS:
Fainman Lounge & Congress Lounge,
Floor 2 Roosevelt Library, Floor 10

BOTH ELEVATOR BANKS AVAILABLE: Floors 2 & 6

ACCESS DORM ELEVATORS: Floor 14

*Note: In order to access Roosevelt Library (Floor 10) or Ganz Hall (Floor 7) in the Auditorium Building, proceed to Fainman/Congress Hall and go up the elevators.
Elevator service to dorms: Floors 14-32

Elevator service on 2, 6, 10, 11, 12, 14
access dorm elevators on 14

Restrooms

Security Checkpoint

*Must have building card.